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Professional and Personal Attitudes of Physiotherapy
Students Toward Disabled Persons
Form A of the Attitude Toward Disabled Per-
sons (A TDP-A) scale was used to discover
whether physiotherapy students distinguish be-
tween personal and professional attitudes to-
ward people with disabilities. Forty fourth-year
students successively completed two copies of
the ATDP-A scale, one with their personal views
and one with their professional views. A two-
tailed f-test for correlated samples showed that
the mean professional score was significantly
greater (p < 0.05) than the mean personal score.
Results are discussed in terms of inconsist..
encies in the research literature as well as
implications for physiotherapy training pro-
grammes.
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Recent years have seen an increase
in the number of studies investigating
attitudes of rehabilitation professonals
toward disabled persons. One reason
for this increasing interest is the belief
that rehabilitation workers' attitudes
are powerful determinants of patient
response to treatment (Gellman 1960,
Stubbins 1977, ·Reichel 1957, Speak..
man and Kung 1982). Unfortunately,
the literature· is highly·inconsistent with
regard to the nature and relevance of
attitudes demonstrated by the allied
health professions. For example, it has
been reported that rehabilitation work-
ers hold more positive attitudes toward
disabled persons than do non..rehabili-
tation members of society (Anthony
and Carkhuff 1970, Downes 1967). On
the other hand, it is also claimed that
rehabilitation workers have more neg..
ative attitudes (Bell 1962) and still other
researchers have found that no differ..




In our review of the literature per-
tinent to the attitudes of allied health
professionals toward disabled persons,
three professional groups are repre..
sented: rehabilitation counsellors,
rehabilitation workers, and physio-
therapists. The majority of the ·studies
reviewed employed the Attitude To-
ward Disabled persons (ATDP) scale,
which is reported to have the 'widest
current use of all scales in (its) field'
(Kutner 1971,p.171).
One study (Maglione 1965) found
that rehabilitation counselling students
"scored higher on the ATDP scale than
did non..counselling students, but lower
than counsellors who were experienced
in dealing with disabled clients. An-
other (Anthony and Carkhuff 1970)
reported the attitudes of rehabilitation
counselling students to be more posi..
tive than those of philosophy students.
Theseinvestigators also found that stu-
dents in the fourth semester of the
rehabilitation counselling programme
had higher ATDP scores than did stu-
dents in the first semester of the same
programme. In contrast, experienced
rehabilitation counsellors, graduate
rehabilitation counselling students, as
well as undergraduate ·rehabilitation
counselling students have all been de-
scribed as having negative attitudes to..
ward people with severe disabilities
(Crunk and Allen 1977).
,One study looked at the attitudes of
rehabilitation workers in 11 different
countries (Jordan 1968) and concluded
that they have more positive attitudes
toward people with disabilities than do
workers in other fields of employment.
Another (Felty 1965) concluded that
increased contact with the physically
disabled has a negative impact on the
attitudes of rehabilitation workers in
Costa Rica. In support of this, it has
been found (Bell 1962) that rehabili-
tation workers who were in daily con-
tact with patients suffering from phys-
ical disabilities showed significantly
more negative attitudes than hospital
employees who had disabled friends or
relatives, but did not have close contact
with hospital patients. Bell's study has
been cited to support the position that
contact with disabled persons per seis
less important than relating to the dis-
abled as equals in terms of fostering
positive attitudes (Westwood et of
1980(a), Westwood et of 1980(b), Yu-
ker etal 1970). When compared with
an Australia-wide sample, first year
students in a physiotherapy pro-
gramme demonstrated more positive
attitudes as measured by Form 0 of
the ATDP scale (Gething and West-
brook 1983). Similarly, in a study which
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compared ATDP (Form B) scores of
practising male and female physio-
therapists (Novick 1972) with those of
Yuker, Block and Younng'snorming
sample, it was found that the attitudes
of the male physiotherapistsweresig-
nificantly more negative than those of
the norming sample, yet the attitudes
of the female therapists were not sig-
nificantly different from the same
norming sample. Novick also reported
that the ATDPscores of the physio-
therapy students in her sample were
not significantly different from those
of the practising physiotherapists. In a
study which administered the ATDP
(Form A) scale to a random sample of
125 physiotherapists in the United
States of America (Speakman 1980), it
was concluded that the attitudes to-
ward disabled persons exhibited by
both male and female therapists be-
come set by the third decade of life.
Speakman further noted that no dif-
ference in the ATDP scores could be
demonstrated between male and female
therapists. ·Novick (1972), on the other
hand, found that for her American
sample of 173 student and graduate
physiotherapists, the females demon-
strated significantly higher ATDP
scores than the males.
These inconclusive research findings
are paralleled by opposing positions
held by experts in the rehabilitation
field. Some have claimed that there is
no evidence that professional helpers
are any less biased in their personal
lives than others in the community
(Stubbins 1977).·Others have taken the
opposite position, claiming that
physiotherapists have favourable .atti-
tudes toward disabled persons (Speak-
man and Kung 1980). A major reason
for this assumption is that individuals
who have unfavourable attitudes to-
ward the disabled will be unlikely to
choose a career that would bring them
into contact with the disabledpopu-
lation.
How can these opposing viewpoints
be reconciled? Can both be true? The
conflicting literature led the present au-
thors to speculate that perhaps the at-
titudes of rehabilitation professionals
are influenced by which 'hat' they are
wearing at any given time. Do they
distinguish between their professional
and personal attitudes? This led to an
investigation as to whether it is possible
for personal and professional attitudes
to differ in any significant way.
Method
Participants
The entire fourth year class (n =40)
of students ,enrolled in the B.Sc. (P .T.)
programme at the University of Al-
berta participated in the study. The
class was composed of 37 females and
3 males. Ages ranged from 20 to 35
(with a mean of 22.44) years. All par-
ticipants were four weeks from grad-
uation at the time of data collection.
Instrument
Form A of the ATDPscaie {ATDP-
A).developed by Yuker et al (1960) was
used to assess attitudes toward disabled
persons as a group. The ATDP-A con-
tains 30 items presented in a 6-point
Likert format, with respon~es ranging
from 'I .disagree very much' to 'I agree
very much'. Total scores may range
from 0 to 180, with high scores reflect-
ing positive attitudes toward disabled
persons as a group and low scores re-
~ fleeting negative attitudes. The ATDP-
A takes approximately 15 minutes to
complete and according toone pair of
researchers (Speakman and Kung 1979)
cannot be faked.
Although the ATDP .scale was .orig-
inally designed to be unidimensional
(Yuker et a11960, Yuker et 0/1970),
other researchers have found evidence
of two factors (Antonak 1980, Siller
and Chipman 1964) and even four fac-
tors have ·been reported (Furnh~m and
Pendred 1983). Further support for the
unidimensionality of the ATDP has
been offered (Hafer et at 1983). As
many as 15 years ago it was reported
that the Form A of the instrument was
moderately reliable(Yuker et 011970).
Test-restest reliability = + 0.78, and
split-half reliability (based on seven
studies) ranged from + 0.73 to + 0.89
with a median of + 0.78. A German
version of the scale (Seifert and Berg-
mann 1983) has been found to be both
valid and reliable.
Procedure
One copy of the ATDP-A was dis-
tributed to each of the students in the
fourth-year class. Students were then
divided into two equal groups of 20.
Group 1 was asked to complete the
scale according to their professional
views only; ie their .instructions were
as .follows: 'Respond to this question-
naire according to your professional
reaction to each of the items.' Subjects
in group 2 were asked to respond with
their personal views only: 'Respond to
this questionnaire .according to your
personal reaction to each of the items' .
As soon as the .groups had responded
as requested, the procedure was re-
versed, with group 2 being asked for
professional responses and group 1 for
personal responses. This reversal pro-
cedurewas used to balance for 'order
effect' .To assure anonymity, the stu-
dents were instructed not to include
their names or university identification
number on the instrument. However,
they were asked to include their age,
sex and a seven digit number known
only to themselves. The same number
was included on each of the two forms
completed by each student to.allow for
matching of the professional-personal
pairs in data .analysis.
Statistical Analysis
The research hypothesis was that the
professional score mean would differ
from the personal score mean beyond
a level expectedhy chance. The null
hypothesis (no difference between
group means) was tested ·using a two-
tailed t-test for correlated samples
(Bruning and Kintz 1977). Thus, di-
rection of the results was not predicted.
Results
The mean professional score of the
ATDP-A was 114.30 with a standard
deviation of 24.58. Analysis of the per-
sonal ATDP-A scores revealed a mean
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of 108.35 with a standard deviation of
21.67. The I-test for correlated samples
yielded a t == 2.17 (df = 39, p<
0,;05). It was, therefore, concluded that
the mean professional ATDP-A score
did differ significantly from the mean
personal ATDP-A score.
Discussion
This study demonstrated that re-
spondents could distinguish between
professional and personal attitudes to-
ward disabled persons. Although the
participants <were technically not
professionals, they were so close to
graduation that they could be consid-
ered newly qualified members of the
profession.
The finding that respondents had
significantly more positive attitudes
when responding professionally rather
than personally, has important impli-
cations for clinical practice. It suggests
that therapist/patient interaction may
he positive as long as the therapist is
acting in a professional role, but once
they step outside that role, thay may
be no more positive in their attitude
toward disabled persons than members
of the general public. It must be re-
membered, however, that what was
sampled here was a paper...and-pencil
measure of attitudes. The authors are
fully cognizant of the fact that, in cer-
tain situations, .attitudes which are ex-
pressed verbally may bear little ·rela-
tionsmp to expressed behaviour. This
is one of the.problems which continues
to plague attitude research.
The results of the present study sug-
gest two considerations which have
strong implications for past as well as
future literature related to the attitudes
of allied health professionals as meas-
ured by the ATDPscale. First, the
present study points· to the possibility
that some of the inconsistencies in the
literature may be due to confusion be-
tween professional and personal ·atti-
tudes on the part of the respondents.
It may be that professional helpers are
just as biased as persons outside the
helping professions (Stubbins 1977),
and that this manifests itself as lower
ATDP scores if the professionals step
outside their professional roles when
responding. On the other hand, it may
also he correct to state that physio-
therapists have more positive attitudes
toward disabled persons (Speakman
and Kung 1982) but only if they re-
spond within the framework of their
roles as professionals, thus yielding
higher scores than those achieved by
non-professionals.
The second consideration is that per-
haps physiotherapy training pro-
grammes teach students to think more
positively towards the disabled within
a professional context than they do in
a non-professional one.
Conclusion
The present study found that the
professionalattidudes of fourth year
physiotherapy students were signifi-
cantly more positive than their per-
sonal attitudes as measured by Form
A of the ATDP scale. Thus, it appears
that senior physiotherapy students can
divorce professional from personal at-
titudes. Whether this separation is
transformed into behaviour in patient-
therapist interactions, however, is a
question to be answered by future re-
search.
In reality, we do not expect this one
study to have much impact on the use
of the ATOP scale with physiothera-
pists or with any other allied health
group. Clearly, the present study needs
to be repeated to determine whether
the present findings are valid or spu-
rious. However, if the findings of the
present study are supported by future
research, physiotherapy training pro-
grammes may be well advised to ex-
plore mechanisms to facilitate congru-
ence between professional and personal
attitudes of the students. It is of course,
desirable that both professional and
personal attitudes toward the disabled
are both skewed in a positive direction..
Perhaps the recognition that there is
indeed a difference between profes-
sional and personal attitudes may be
the first step in this direction.
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